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Paul Jenes,
Bright's Candies

Meet the Willy Wonka

of Walla Walla . . . Paul

Jenes, a mild

mannered version of

Roald Dahl’s famous

classic candy

character. Although the

University of Washington grad does not possess the

flamboyance of Mr. Wonka, his passion for making

life much sweeter for the world, and particularly the

Walla Walla Valley, is just as evident.

     Jenes is the proud owner of Bright’s Candies,

which he transformed into an old-fashioned candy

shop back in 2005 when he moved it to Main Street

from its cubby-hole existence on 1st Avenue.

Read More

savor
Feast Walla
Walla, April 14.

Premium local wines,

delicious food and

wonderful art all under

one tent – Feast Walla

Walla is a signature

Walla Walla Event.

Take a leisurely stroll

through the tent, sampling from a bevy of wineries

and eateries while mingling with friends as live

music plays in the background. Discover a wine or

two that you like? Walla! You can mix and match,

purchasing your choices right on site – even have

them delivered to your room! While satisfying your

palate, your eyes feast on local art displayed

throughout the beautifully decorated tent. This event

sells out every year. Buy your tickets today!

April 14, 1 – 4 pm.

Tickets
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explore
Cycling Walla Walla

Spring in Walla Walla offers a bicyclist’s paradise. Countless

scenic rides through the rolling wheat fields and vineyards –

all in full bloom -- provide breathtaking scenery along with a

good challenge for the legs. Download the Bike Map at

www.wallawalla.org or pick one up at the Visitor Center, and

plan your rides from 20 to 80 miles. The southern loop takes

you through the estate vineyards for a wine tasting excursion

with perfect stops for a picnic lunch. Want to leisurely roll

through town? Rent a bike for the day from Allegro Cyclery

or The Bicycle Barn and enjoy historic downtown or the Mill

Creek Trail. For the competitive cyclist The Tour of Walla

Walla satisfies the racer in you with four stages and a field that includes the top riders in the Northwest.

Whatever your level of cycling, a wonderful experience awaits in the Walla Walla Valley.
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